An exploratory model for determining post-consumer recycled polyethylene terephthalate (PET) content in PET sheets for one specific stream of mechanically recycled PET (RPET) was developed. Six kinds of PET sheets with varying percent of virgin (V) and recycled (R) PET contents (i.e., 100V, 80V20R, 60V40R, 40V60R, 20V80R, and 100R PET) were commercially extruded. The optical, thermal, physicomechanical and barrier properties of the PET sheets were evaluated as function of RPET content. Differences were found between the sheets for UV and visible light absorption in the regions 200-350 nm and 670-700 nm, respectively. Intrinsic viscosities of 100V and 100R PET sheets were different. A censored normal multiple linear regression model including thermal, physical, optical and barrier properties was the best-fit model to predict VPET and RPET content in PET sheets.
Introduction
Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) consumption was approximately 15.3 million tons in 2009 [1] . In the U.S., the most widely used application for PET is the manufacture of bottles. Together with the increase of virgin (V) PET, the use of recycled post-consumer PET (RPET) flakes and resin for production of RPET products has continually increased. The main applications for RPET include fiber, beverage bottles, sheet and film, and non-food bottles. Total RPET resin converted to RPET products in the U.S. was estimated at 415 million kilograms in 2008, representing an increase of 21% since 1999 [2] .
According to the Association of Postconsumer Plastic Recyclers (APR), approximately 95% of RPET is mechanically recycled in the U.S [2] . In general, mechanical recycling of RPET is performed by collecting scraps from homogeneous deposits like carbonated and non-carbonated drink bottles, and from heterogeneous deposits contaminated with polyvinyl chloride (PVC), nylon and various additives. One of the main drawbacks of RPET is the decrease in quality compared to virgin PET due to degradation caused by the simultaneous presence of retained moisture and contaminants during mechanical recycling [3] . The main degradation mechanisms of PET that occur during mechanical recycling are hydrolysis and thermal degradation. PET hydrolysis generally introduces carboxylic acid and hydroxyl-ester end groups. Thermal degradation generally produces carboxylic acid and vinyl ester end groups. These two degradation mechanisms reduce the molecular weight and decrease the intrinsic viscosity of the RPET [4] . Thus, RPET products generally present reduced optical, physical, mechanical and barrier properties [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Several studies have shown that increasing the percentage of RPET in PET products reduces their environmental footprint and provides cost advantages [11] [12] [13] . Thus, producers have incentives to make claims of higher RPET content in their products. Such claims require the ability to determine or estimate the amount of RPET. Attempts to develop techniques or models for determining the post-consumer recycled content of PET film, sheet and containers have been limited [14] . This is not surprising since the constituent units of RPET and PET are the same so that it is difficult to differentiate between the two materials with a single property determination. However, if solid state polycondensation is not done to obtain a higher grade RPET with higher intrinsic viscosity and weight average molecular weight, some property parameters could be used as indicators of RPET content, at least for the same specific stream of mechanically recycled PET.
The aim of this study was to develop an exploratory model, based on optical, thermal, physicomechanical and barrier properties, to quantify the amount of recycled PET, previously recovered by mechanical recycling, in PET/RPET sheets.
Methodology

Materials
Virgin PET resin, with an intrinsic viscosity of 0.80 AE 0.02 dl g
À1
, was supplied by Eastman (Columbia, CA, USA). Recycled PET resin, derived mainly from recycling of bottles collected by the redeem bottle deposit system in California, was provided by ECO2 (Modesto, CA, USA).
RPET sheet production
Feedstocks of 100% VPET and 100% RPET were blended in six selected weight ratios from 0 to 100% RPET to produce sheets in a plant trial conducted at Peninsula Packaging Company (Exeter, CA, USA). The sheets were as follows: 100% VPET (100V), 80%VPET (80V20R), 60%VPET (60V40R), 40% VPET (40V60R), 20% VPET (20V80R) and 100% RPET (100R).
Virgin and recycled PET resins were initially stored in different silos and then mixed to produce the selected blends. Before mixing, the recycled PET resin was treated with a Conair model CGT 700 crystallizer (Franklin, PA, USA) for 45 min to 1 h to increase the crystalline areas of the resin; air flow temperature in the crystallizer was 155 C (310 F). A continuous gravimetric blending system (AEC Whitlock OS series blender, Wooddale, IL, USA) was used to mix RPET resin with VPET resin to achieve the desired compositions. The PET resin blends were subsequently dried with a Conair model CAG 2400 carousel drier (Franklin, PA, USA). After drying, the resin blends were fed to two single-screw Reifenhauser extruders (Troisdorf, Germany), extruded on one die and turned into sheets. The temperature profile was around 260 C (500 F) between the feed zone and the die.
UV-visible spectroscopy
UV-Visible spectroscopy was used to determine the light transmission of the six types of PET sheets. The UVvisible analyses were performed using a Perkin-Elmer 
Color measurement
Tristimulus colorimetry of PET sheet samples was carried out using a HunterLab LabScan XE (Reston, VA, USA) colorimeter, and measurements were converted by the instrument to L*a*b* color scale values. The control sample was the 100% VPET sheet. Differences in L*, a*, and b* values between the control and other sheets was expressed as DL*, Da*, and Db*. For each sheet type, five samples were measured and color values were averaged before calculating total color difference (ΔE) values by Eq.(1) [15] .
Differential scanning calorimetry
A TA Instruments DSC-Q100 differential scanning calorimeter (New Castle, DE, USA) was used to determine the thermal properties of the PET sheets. Each sample (12-15 g) was tested under a heat/cool/heat cycle between 40 and 300 C at a rate of 10 C per min in a nitrogen atmosphere. The glass transition temperature (T g ), onset of cold crystallization temperature (T cc onset ), cold crystallization temperature (T cc ), onset of melting temperature (T m onset ) and melting temperature (T m ) of the samples were recorded. T cc onset and T cc values were obtained from the first heating run, and T g , T m onset and T m from the second heating run. The degree of crystallinity, c c , for the samples was calculated as follows: 
Table 3
Thermal properties of selected PET sheets.
PET sheet type prepare samples for analysis, the PET sheets were dissolved in a 2 to 1 (vol/vol) mixture of trifluoroacetic acid/chloroform. This mixture dissolves the high molecular weight polyesters to analyze the end group signal at ambient temperature [19] . Chemical shifts were reported in parts per million from tetramethylsilane. Samples were tested in triplicate.
Viscosimetry
Solution viscosity was measured using a 1C Ubbelhode capillary viscometer (approximated constant: 0.03 mm C. In order to measure the intrinsic viscosity and viscosity average molecular weight, 4 different ratios of solutions were prepared and measured. Viscosity measurements were performed in accordance with ASTM D445 and D446 [20, 21] . The intrinsic viscosity, h, was determined by the Huggins equation, Eq. (5).
The viscosity average molecular weight, M v , was determined by the Mark-Houwink relationship, Eq. (6), where
Statistical analysis and determination of a prediction model
The optical, physicomechanical, thermal, and barrier properties of PET sheets with various recycled and virgin PET contents were used to create a multiple linear prediction model. One-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD (Honestly Significant Differences) test were performed to conduct multiple comparisons of each experimental data set (a ¼ 0.05). SAS 2004 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to conduct the statistics and the prediction model selection.
Multiple linear regression was performed to find the linear model that best predicts the percent of virgin or recycled PET in the sheets. Sixteen independent variables were selected from the different experiments. Since 2 16 possible subset models could be produced, a model selection procedure was conducted using the Akaike's second order information criterion method, determined by Eq. (7), to evaluate all possible subsets of multiple regression models to determine the best model for up to 10 independent variables [23] . The model with the smallest AIC c was considered to be the best fitting model. The AIC c was used because it performs better than AIC when sample size is small relative to the number of parameters [25] .
where K is the number of parameters in the fitted model and n is the number of observations. Specifically, in order to address uncertainty of model selection, every model was ranked from lowest AIC to highest. The model with the lowest AIC score was used to determine the AIC c score (calculated from AIC score in PROC REG, SAS 2004). Each independent variable observation was centered to stabilize variation as indicated in Eq. (8) [24] .
Although many models for predicting VPET and RPET content in PET sheets were obtained, a successful model was limited to having a minimum of independent variables without compromising the decrease of the AIC c score. This is often known as the principle of Occam's Razor or the Principle of Parsimony [24] . To evaluate the degree of multicolinearity within the independent variables, the condition index was used (COLLIN option in PROC REG, SAS 2004). From the best-fitted model, additional scenarios were conducted with a censored normal multiple linear regression model or Tobit model. By using Tobit analysis, the dependent variable has a number of its values clustered at a limiting value, such as 0 and 1 [26] . In this study, this adjustment was applied to control the boundary conditions of VPET within 0 and 100%. Model validation was performed by re-measuring the properties mentioned above for the 6 types of PET sheets in triplicate and calculating the percentage of absolute error and squared error: Squared error
where Y is the value of the response variable, b Y is the predicted value based on the model-building data set, and Y is the mean of the response variable in the validation data set. In general, both absolute and squared errors are used for estimating the predictive accuracy of a model.
Results and discussion
Optical properties
UV-visible light transmission: The chromophorie groups in PET are the benzene ring, which absorbs in the UV region at 198 and 255 nm maximum wavelengths, and the ester group (-COOR), which absorbs at the 205 nm wavelength through p/p Ã transition and h/p Ã transition [27, 28] . Therefore, the absorbance of PET mainly occurred in the UV region (190-400 nm), primarily between 330 and 390 nm (Fig. 1a) . Fig. 1b shows another absorbance peak between 675 and 678 nm for some PET sheets, which corresponds to the red light region. This absorbance may be due to residual contaminants in the RPET component of the sheets, especially fragments of green or blue colored bottles and printed ink labels. Table 1 provides the light transmission values at 350, 380, 676, 677 and 678 nm for the PET sheets containing selected amounts of RPET, which had statistically significant differences (a ¼ 0.05). At each of these wavelengths, % transmission of the sheets decreased as RPET content increased.
Color: Results of color measurement as expressed in the L* a* b* scale for the various PET sheets are shown in Table 2 . In sheets with greater RPET content, the color was darker or more gray (L* values decreased), more green (a* values were more negative), and more yellow (b* values were more positive). RPET flakes may contain fragments of green or blue colored bottles, so incorporation of this resin in PET sheets would result in decreased (more negative) a* values. In general, PET yellowing is associated with thermal degradation [29] . During PET processing above its melting temperature, the thermal cleavage of the PET ester bond results in shorter chains with acid and vinyl ester end group formation [4] . The carboxyl end group content generated by PET processing promotes oxidation of PET [30] . Therefore, repeated recycling generates more carboxyl end groups in PET, and causes more oxidation. Therefore, greater content of RPET in the sheets leads to increased b* values. Table 3 shows the thermal properties, i.e., T g , T cc , T c , T m , and c c , obtained for the selected PET sheets. For T g , only 100V shows significant difference so it is not a good indicator for amount of recycled PET. Cold crystallization and crystallization temperature shows statistically significant differences between the six type of sheet, but there was not a linear trend with recycled PET content. Higher impurity amounts in 100 RPET delayed the crystallization rate, hence Table 6 Intrinsic viscosity, h, and viscosity molecular weight, M V , of solutions of selected PET sheets at 24 AE 0.5 C.
Thermal properties
PET sheet type increasing T c . Moreover, the presence of impurities at just 20%wt. reduces T g . Table 4 shows that statistically significant differences (a ¼ 0.05) were found between the WVP and OP values for the selected PET sheets, but there was no clear relationship between permeability and increased RPET content. Variation of 10% in barrier properties is not uncommon due to processing and final polymer morphology.
Barrier properties
Physicochemical properties
1 H NMR spectra: Since recycled PET resin in this work was processed through mechanical recycling, the degradation reactions occurring are hydrolysis and thermal degradation. Thus, more diethylene glycol derived from carboxylic acid, hydroxyl-ester and vinyl ester end groups was found with increasing RPET content in PET sheets. and 2 ppm were identified as impurities of CDCl 3 and residuals of moisture, respectively [31] . Table 5 indicates the composition ratios of aromatic protons (a), ethylene glycol protons (b), and diethylene glycol protons (c, d) in the selected PET sheets. Protons of The shadowed row indicates the AIC and AIC c values and the independent variables for the final selected model in this study. ethylene glycol and diethylene glycol were considered as recycling indicators for the differences found between PET sheets containing various percentages of virgin and recycled PET. Protons of end groups in 60V40R, 40V60R and 20V80R PET were statistically significantly higher than in 100V PET.
Intrinsic viscosity: Table 6 indicates the intrinsic viscosity, h, and viscosity average molecular weight, M V , for PET solutions containing different RPET contents at 24 AE 0.5 C. All samples had intrinsic viscosity values between 0.53 and 0.72 dl/g; viscosity molecular weights ranged from 25,000 to 41,000 g/mol. Statistically significant differences in h was found between some PET sheet types, particularly between 100V and 100R PET. In general, the higher the percent of RPET in the PET sheet solution, the lower the corresponding h and M V . This reduction in h may be due to contaminants in recycled PET, such as retained moisture and adhesives [32] , which generate acid compounds during processing and catalyze the hydrolytic cleavage of the ester bond to yield carboxylic acid and hydroxyl-ester end groups, thus reducing the polymer chains and lowering h and M V [22] . Also, the additional heat history of RPET may play a role in reducing h.
Model selection
The 16 independent variables selected in this study to be used as indicators for RPET content are shown in Table 7 . These variables all showed statistically significant changes in PET sheets made with various ratios of VPET and RPET.
A total of 2 16 subset models were produced, and seven full models have the lower AIC c values (Table 8) . A model with 8 independent variables and the lowest AIC c value was selected and is described by Eq. (11):
where TC is crystallization temperature, TM is melting temperature, UV350 is light transmission value at 350 nm, UV380 is light transmission value at 380 nm, UV675 is light transmission value at 675, VM is viscosity molecular weight, WVP is water vapor permeability, a* is color value of a* and 3 is the residual error. In Eq. (11), the values 'a, b, c, d, e, f, g, and h' are the fitting constants of the regression model. A multiple linear regression and a censored normal multiple regression model (Tobit model) were fitted to Eq. (11) . Equation parameters of both analyses assigned for each independent variable are listed in Table 9 .
To evaluate the degree of multicolinearity between each of the independent variables, the condition index was used. For our 8 independent variables, the maximum value for the condition index was 24.9. An informal rule of thumb is that if the condition number is lower than 30, multicolinearity is not a serious concern [33] .
Model validation
The 8 independent variables were re-measured using new additional sampled PET sheets to validate the multiple linear regression and Tobit models; the data obtained are provided in Table 10 .
Since the data set used for establishing this model is centered to stabilize variation, re-measured data were rescaled to run. Table 11 shows the predicted VPET percentage for the model variables, as determined with and without the Tobit adjustment in Table 7 . According to the absolute (0.75 and 0.82) and squared error (0.94 and 0.97) stated in Table 11 , the Tobit model shows better predictive accuracy than the multiple linear regression model.Since the Tobit model used censored normal distribution of the VPET between 0 and 100%, the final squared error is minimized.
The regression and Tobit models of the predicted virgin PET contents of the PET sheets are illustrated in Fig. 3a-c . Fig. 3a shows that the predicted values of virgin PET content in PET sheets are linearly aligned as a function of the actual virgin PET content. All actual values lay within the 95% confidence band. Fig. 3b shows the externally studentized residuals for the multiple linear regression analysis; no normality and outlier problems were apparent for this model. Finally, Fig. 3c shows the actual percentage of virgin PET content in the PET sheets as a function of the predicted percentage of virgin PET for the Tobit model.
One limitation of the two models that should be considered is that they were developed considering a single mechanically-recycled PET stream (provided by ECO2, California, as described earlier). Therefore, further validation is needed to apply these models to other recycled PET streams and products.
Since the measurement of 8 independent variables may be cost prohibitive for everyday industrial applications, a reduced model for predicting RPET content is presented in Table 12 . The reduced model considers just 3 of the independent variables: intrinsic viscosity (VM), a*, and UV350. Although the full (original) Tobit model (with an absolute error of 0.82 and a squared error of 0 97) is preferred, the reduced Tobit model, which has an absolute error of 0.86 and a squared error of 0.98 (Table 13) , could be used to obtain more rapid results. Also, in the reduced model, the AIC and AIC c values, which are much more robust indicators of goodness of fit of the data, were À105.969 and À104.255, respectively; these values are higher than those obtained for the full multiple linear regression and Tobit models. Therefore, these higher AIC and AIC c values indicate that, whenever possible, the full model should be used for prediction. The same constraints applied to the full model must be considered when using the reduced model. Although these models may not be directly applied to other recycling streams, the methodology and parameters used to predict the recycled and virgin PET content in PET sheets in this study may well translate to other scenarios, and they can be used as a starting point for prediction purposes under similar boundary conditions. Sigma corresponds to the estimate of the error variance s. Reduced model is composed of UV350, VM, and a.
Conclusion
Properties of PET sheets with varying percent of virgin and recycled PET were analyzed to establish an exploratory model to predict VPET and RPET contents in PET sheets using the first and second order Akaike's information criteria (AIC & AIC c ). Specifically, visible absorption arising around 678 nm was attributed to fragments of green or blue colored bottles and printed ink labels. It was found that higher RPET content increases grey, green and yellow color measurements. Reduction of intrinsic viscosity was found as recycled PET content increased. A good prediction model for recycled and virgin PET was found for a censored normal multiple linear regression model composed of 8 independent variables, crystallization and melting temperatures, UV-visible spectroscopy at 350, 380 and 675 nm, intrinsic viscosity, water vapor permeability and the a* value from the CIELAB color system. A reduced model including UV-visible spectroscopy at 350, intrinsic viscosity, and a* value is also presented for practical applications. These models are only applicable to the specific mechanical RPET stream and one VPET stream for which they were developed.
